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Addressing the elec- : In yesterday's mock 
tion assembly yesterday : presidential election, 
was Dr. Willis Dunbar, : here at State High, 
Director of public : General Dwight D. Fis-
affairs at WKZO. The : enhower defeated his 
major portion of his '. Democratic opponent, 
speech was based on : Governor Adlai E Stev-
the difficult choice : enson by 200 to 74 pop-
made on November 4th. : ular votes. The elec~ · 
He pointed out that : toral vote was a land-
the views of the two : slide for Eisenhower, 
candidates were s1m1- '. as all classes had 
lar in many respects ; popular ma jorities for 
and their differences : this candidate. 
had been magnified in '. The issues and plat-
the campaigning. About : forms of both parties 
75% of the vot~rs, Dr. :were presented at the 
Dunbar said, generally; election assembly held 
vote in the same way :yesterday morning. At 
by ingrained tradition.: this time,the O;eneral's 
Also,professional pol- : views and plans were 
iticians affect the : aired by Charles Malon-
vote along this line. : ey, while Ann Frey pre-
Dr. Dunbar stated :sented a brief picture 
about 11 million of the : of Eisenhower's charao-
American voters are in~ter, experience, and 
dependent and are like~qualifications. 
ly to look for many : The three issues 
things in the campaign '. which received the 
--records, promises, :most Sress in OBI'les' 
candidate's views and : speech were the Korean 
personality, and issues :war, Communism, and 
at hand. Any one of :corruption in Govern-
these could and does :ment. 
sway the votes of the : He pointed out that 
independent voters. :Eisenhower plans to 
In his opinion many :visit Korea personally 
of the small offices :so that he can have a 
should be appointed, :first-hand view of the 
·leaving a shorter ball- : situation and then try 
ot for the policy-de- :to bring the War to a 
termining offices of :speedy and honorable 
greater importance. :end. 






The speaker brought 
out the fact that the 
Genera l and his party 
felt that the present 
administration has 
appeased Communism too 
much and thus put our. 
country in a dangerous : 
position both in Eur-
ope and the Far East. 
Charles ended his 
speech on Eisenhower's 
behalf by presenting 
Ike's feelings on cor-
ruption in government. 
He feels that he and 
his party can clean up 
the mess in Washington 
more effectively than 
could his rival, Gover-
nor Stevenson. 
Ann Frey presented a 
glimpse pf Eisenhower's 
character, experience, 
and qualifioations.She 
stressed the fact that 
~i~e~hower has had 
years of experience in 
organizing and leading 
the countries of Eur-
ope and that rahas all 
the necessary qualifi-
cations of leadership 
as well as high moral 
and personal integrit~ 
She pointed out that 
during the time that 
he was the head of 
NATO, he gained years 
of experience. 
of 330 students-- · 
9% (296) registered 
3% (275) voted! -----· ·-----
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Cooperation ~eynote of.,> . 
, •• ;t, .J£~.nthus1a.st1c .·(ampa1gn 
Senator Richard Mxon: There are.!hap.y pe·(')ple committee made up of 
the Republican vice and groups who deserve representatives from 
pr~sidential candidate: a hearty round of app- every social studies 
won the mock electiorr lause for their fine class were in charge 
along with General: work in planning and of the whole program. 
'.Eisenhower yesterday. : organizing the inter- The following people 
The junior senator: esting and education- made up tbis committee: 
fro.in. California, first : al mock election. Tim Otis, Bob Johnson, 
got into political: The Social Studies Gary Forsleff, Darlene 
li~e six years ago, : Dept. and a steering Chapin, Barb Borne, 
when he was elected to: (next column please) Pa t Ryan, Red Gemrich, 
the United States Con- : .. . ... ~ ...... . ... ·- .. . . .. ........ . Charles Maloney, Bob 
gress. : remember --- : Britigan, Fritz LaC:rione 
As a senator' Mr. : it I s 0 n I y a : Norm Harvey' Ann Frey' 
Nixon, helped break the 1 : Nanette Slavin, Skip 
Alger Hiss case after : ~tr BW V nt 8 '. Miller, Joan Biljum,. 
most people had entir- : ..., - . Ka y Peelen, and John 
ely forgotten about i~ : Weber, 
This brought him to : Ike wins, Adlai the . The registration of 
public attention for : loser. This would be : the whole school was 
the first time on a na- : the case if the voting : handled by the 12: 30 
tional basis. . were left up to state : U.S. History class. 'Ihe 
In July, after Gefr.High. But fort~nately : World History classes 
eral Fisenhower had : or unluckily, ttiis el- : are taking care of the 
been nominated on the : ection of ours .~ means · voting places and the 
Republican ti cket for : nothing in the nati..onq.1 : ballot counting. The 
president, Senator: picture. By the time : senior government group 
Nixon was added to the : thi's little editiol(- : gave election informa-
ti cket as the vice.was printed, no nation- : tion to all the home-
pres idential nominee. : al returns were defin- : rooms through their 
Only a short time : ete. So, although the : whi s tle stop tours. 
a f per the campaign had : S.H ~ Republicans will : Mrs. Roger's 11th grade 
begun, charges were : be shouting "Yeh'' for : combined class was in 
hurled at Senator Nixcriike, l,ook 'out because : charge of the election 
about a political fund Adlai could. easily win : day assembly. The 
set up for him in ca1- :without th~ support of : stage for the assembly 
iforn ia. These cba.rges : state High. : was arranged by the 9th 
r .es ulted in Senator : No matter how it ends '. grade combined class, 
Nixon, for the first . up, still the hilltop : @nd the skit about bal-
time in American hiS.:.Democrats may be proud : loting was presented 
tory, baring his ·finan- : because it really was : by the 2:00 U. s. his-
ces to the American a gr~at fight. : tory cla s s. 
p U b 1 i C • . ~f'::. . <-•.-o.;-.- o. ~--~-"o;.· ·o· , ,,-,,,.,, ,_.,_..,.,., --'.,._:,.:.--:. .. ~.-.. '.:·!'.:'-:<· :M.- ~·'.'..-::,:;<~:'.'''~;;~.;.,;. ,;.,; _.i._.;.-: .. ::.;.~,,:>:·'•.f.-.:.,:,r ,.-.~,~.~--::::.:•~".'--"-"'- - ·-:···o<\<$~..,_~.:~-:·N. ·'-:·<.-:':: . 
With this turbulanif Electoral f 
beginning, Senator! Republican Democratic Vote i 
Nixon embarked on the! * ~ 
most important politi-,:f Freshmen. 46. · · · · 12. . 21 (REP) t: 
cal campaign of his:~ Sopi:omores. 53 ·. 15. .27 (REP) =i[i 
l ife to be electe&~ Jun~ors • · 57. · · · · 29. .28 (REP) r··.-· 
vice president of theJ Seniors • · 44. 18. .24 (REP) I 
United States. ·1_ 200 74 100 (REP) ::;! 
~* t ? One vote was cast for the Prohibitionist t 
.t,..,. .. .,, .. 9_. ~P.--?:i.,q,~.}.,~,.,~.,._,.:~-.~-. ._".-.. ·,. ,,.,-~._,;,·,;,·::-·:. • ~··:: "-·"-'" ·"•"'•"'"""' ,,.;.;.c;.-~._,._~.-;·:<"<"·:.-:·~·~·""'"'"'"'"·~::.;·~·~<;::~::o:<·:·:i:'*'"'i;i:;~f .. - . 
